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to the unremitting assistance renderet 
in the waiit of registration for years. 

•lames MoElbolm, merchant and oat 
t i e dea l er . OUUlgii. tiled a t fcilKhthiU 
Glasgow. Scotland, May 5. 

On May 12 the Right Hon. Joiopf 
Hutchinson, lord mayor of I>u:>liu, wa» 
entertained ut a bauouet ghwu in kit 
•honor lu the courthouse, Omega, bj 
the priests aud people of Tyrone 
About 150 ladles uud gentlemen wen 
accouinioduled ut the tables, prucU 
eally all tbe clergy and representative 

. men of the county being present. Rev 
J. J. McGlade presided, and on bit 
right sat the lord uiuyor of Dublin 
wearing bis chain of ottice, Mr. unt 
Mrs. Jau»e» MeGiilion, W. J. Reynolds 
Branch; F. J. Johnson, president cos 
tuiue association, lord mayor's body 
guard, In the handsome dress of th« 
society. On the rhalmiuu's left were 
seated James Mayne. ex-grand hlgt 
chief ranger, aud He*. D. F. M«*<"rea 
Charles Doiiegun, F. A. 1. occupied tbe 
vice chair. The lord major wade the 
*islt to deliver an uddre»s oo the "Lift 
and Letters of CtiHrleuiout." It wan e 
most Interesting dlscuunu.*. Ills r « e p 
Uon by the people of the town ami 
comity Was most hearty, Addn»se» 
were presented to btui by all the public 
bodies and associations la the town. 

Munstor 

ArlTRIM.—in tha iJtMn school* late-
l ly' a juog* enjoyablo high class en 
.tOrtalntnent was given. The principal 
(attraction was the operetta "The Mu 
jaical Tillage," by Johnston. The chil 
rdreu did their part* exceedingly well, 
llSThe singing was swept and tuneful In 
fch& exacting and draznutlc solos, and in 
the concerted parts the time and nttaeu 
iworo good. The Rev. Father MoAllis 
'ter, Rasharkin, presided and was proud 
of the children. 

Qa May 14 tha daath occurred oi 
iWalter U, Wilson, Belvoir I'ark, Bel 
(Cut 

Edward MeCreanor of Kilcorrig, 
Kuockbreda road, Belfast, died Muy 
I«J deeply regretted. His appointment 
•» inspector of national schools in Ire
land was one of the first made by tbr 
board of national education. 

CANAAN. — Jam** Hughes, Church 
St, Cavan, died May ll>, deeply and 
.Widely regretted. The funeral wus at 
tended by a great number of persons. 

A oonfaranoa of clargy of tha dean
ery of Ballyconnell. diocese of Kllmore 
was held in Ballyconnoll recently. Most 
Rev. Dr. McGuinness, lord bishop ol 

fKilolore, presided, and there were pre* 
jeat: Dtight Rev. Father O'Beilly. Swan-
iltnbar; Very Rev. Father Soden, Derry-
[tester; Very Rev. Father Shannon. Der-
jcylfn; Bev, PatheP FitKpatrlek, Klnow-
(ley; Rev. Father Conaellyj Swanlfnbar. 
iBev. Father O'Reilly. Dereylia. 

DIRRY^-On May 19 ooourrtd the 
ideath of Annie MeCloskey, national 
•chool teacher, at her residence, Dun-
given, deeply reg'retted by her faudly 
'nod friends in Ireland and in the Unit 
ed States. 

DONEGAL.—Th» Donagal Indepthd-
entof Hay 20 contained the following 
'•"She death of Patrick Gowan, Or«»vy 
•deprives Kilbarron of one of its staDcb 
!CSt aad most consistent Nationalists 
Efrecensod was universally esteemed, 
and uLs death came »g a great shock 
to Ufa many friends." 

Mn. Rot* Branlay of Knather diad 
May 18 at the great age of elghty-thn*e 
•years, deeply regretted. The interment 
.took place in Abbey Assnroe, where 
the Ee>v. Bernard Kelly oflicluted. 

Dm M«y 7 tha d««th ooourrtd at Llia-
iholly, Ballyshannon, of James Mul 
fh*ra, ST., one of the most respected 
jfKjwors on the borders of Donegal and 
(Fermoxiagh. Deceased had reached 
jtho patriarchal age of eighty-three 
•years. 

•DOWN. — Right R«v. Or. O'N.III, 
•biauop of Dromoro. lately visited Hul 
tlLoahlach and administered the sacra 
indent of confirmation to a great num-
•ber of children. He was assisted by 
•Rpva. 3. Doyle and P. Quail. The lit 
t i e onee all took tbe pledge to abstain 
jfroM aJI kinds bf intoxicating drinks 
until they be twenty-one years of age. 
, Captain John Cowan of tha ataamar 
fRoetrovor waa drowned in the river 
maar \V*arrenpoint Station on the night 
ro£ ftajr 12. How ho got Into the wa
iter is not known. 

G»ora« Gibson, M. D., Qlan Rual, Do-
{naghadce, was sworn in as a justice 
tof the peace for County Down on May 
»1T in the Belfast court. 
- FERMANAGH.—On May 14 tha ra-
pnalns of Miss Mary Ellen Campbell 
ftfmilnroddy, eldest daughter of Fells 
^Campbell, were laid to rest In tbe new 
rCathollc cemetery, Ederney. The fu 
Inexal wta numerously attended. 

•iamta Smith, waaring olarioal garb, 
iWmi arrested at Athenry, County Gal 
'way, lately on a charge of obtaining 
jmoney under false pretenses from peo 
>ple in Lisnaskea. The prisoner, de 
[axaribed as an ex-convict, represented 
fhinigelf as being a Catholic priest, com-
Ixolasioned to collect money on be 
limit of a religious institution in Dub 
•lux. 

The death of Josaph MoManua, mar-
chaut, Itosalea, took place suddenly 

fMay 18. Deceased was In his UMiui 
•health and had been In Clones market 
(the day previous to bis death, which 
twa.B caused by bursting of a blood ves 
HeL 

On May 14 Dr. Stawart, coroner, held 
i an Inquest in Monagnan on the body 
vof Bridget Duffy, Anuiacramp, Mona 
•gnutn. who on the previous Wednesday 
[was found in a bog hole. The deceased 
Iwas Blxty-seven years of age. This 
jiras the third death which occurred ID 
the family in the past three months. 

*A sister of deceased, Kate Duffy, had 
jsaved money in America. She died In 
;teatate in February last Her brother 
John was appointed administrator. He 
'made a * preparations to take posses
sion of. the money,;$6,500, when he died. 
Sh i s tv f̂tjfri April. John had made a 

ill heMjaeaihing all to Bridget. On 
MAprli 25 Bridget took out probate, and 
'all tiie arrangements for taking over 
kthae money by her were completed. On 
^Wednesday last Bridget Duffy left 
%anoe fior tbe^pwrpase of drawing the 
nii«iney from ,the bank, When, how-

>ey*«f, she vas half way to town, for 
j»ome> unaccountable reason she turned 
ffcfMSfc aad •was-not seea alive. Her skirt 
|aad shawl were discovered beside the 
|^|:]h^e i .where her body was found. A 
p g r & i l of 'death from drowning was 
p l i § e # • •- -. - • ' 
| # p ^ # ! i % * * i **•» MoCormack of 
P^Mp^Peia . reeeat ly . . He waa one 
^Jsual5f«rbinn«ttf••meia In Cookstown in 
avtry g^od i ist and \ romtttent and 
efficient meiuoer if th st \incentde 
Paul MKieu AM mi irlHh Nationalist 
th*> deceased was in equaled and the 

'prweput atrong poaltioi of that-party] lyM^AN-rOn May 17, at, 10 Vlctoris 
«a the itglstAr In Rast Tywn^tesdiwl *^Fr*ce. Limerick, Frances Mary O'Cal-

"•• ' . I ' l l . - i n ft ,. , I 

CLARE.—A painful occurrence took 
place on tbe niglit of Muy 1-1, tu«- vie 
tim being Michael Sulllvuu, a lu boring 
man, who lived close to the rlu-r yiiun 
non, In a plowtand called Currua 
otherwise Money Point Fuujquarry 
midway between Kiirush and Knock 
Deceased had been in Kllrush (but day 
and after leaving u frlendn boust 
about 10 o'clock wound his way borne 
walking on the top of the cliff or. 
which a narrow borheen was a abort 
way to big home. l i e missed tbe bo 
rheen and fell down the cliff.u dltttanct 
of forty feet. He was discovered th€ 
following morning, but wn» dead. 

On May 14, in tha Miltown-Malbay 
courthouse, Francis W. Moiony, ut 
Span it b Point, late petty uesuioas clerk 
w a s charged with shouting ut Jnuies 
Collins with Intent to kill. Kvldeuct 
having been taken, tbe further hearing 
w a s adjourned, nnd the prisoner was' 
remanded for eight days. Tuo Injured | 
man died from tbe wound. It is re ' 
ported. I 

CORK,—Tha tc^anta on the Earl ol 
Cork's estate ottered lately twenty-uu« 
years' pun-base of their prewent uunuu 
rents for their faruia. The lundlord 
demanded twenty-flve years' purchase ' 
and the negotiations fell through. Tlit 
tenants then agreed to keep one year's 
rent us compensation for the bad sea ; 

son that they passed through. The' 
Earl of Cork served writs, and the' 
sheriff, with a great number of police 
and bailiffs, visited Kilmeen nnd Dun 
kettle to make seizures of tbe tenants', 
property, but wero foiled. Everything 
bad been removed. Among ike ten 
ants visited wero Dennis o"8ulIivnn 
Michael O'Sulllvan. John Kclleher nnd 
Michael Casey. 

Most Rav. Dr. O'Callaghan, blehop o1 
Cork, paid his blennlul visitation tu 
Bantry parish on April 30 for the pur 
pose of administering the sacrament of 
conflrmntlon. The children were ex 
amlned by tbe bhibop. and on Sunday 
they received the sacrament. High mass 
was celebrated at 12 noou by Very Rev 
Canon Sbinkwin. Futhers O'Ponnell 
and Flynn were deacon and subileacon 
respectively. The attendance in the 
church was very large. His lordship 
in his address complimented tbe canon 
and other priests, the teachers und par
ents on the satisfactory answering of 
the children and the clean nnd present 
able manner in which they were put 
forward for the sacrament. 

A representative meeting of th« 
Kingston tenants in the district sur 
rounding Ballindongan was held In the 
national school rooms. Balllndangan, 
lately. Rev. M. Lane presided. Among 
those present were: M. IV Ahem. Oar 
rett Roche, Michael F. Clifford, Denis 
Murphy, Thomas Doherty, M. Doherty, 
John O'Brien, John Casey. Flemings-
town; John Casey, Cloghleafin; John 
Lyons, James Condon, Edward Fox. 
William Tobin. Richard Hen. Thomas 
Baker, John Donegan. John Fltagernld 
etc. Patrick Ahern proposed and Oar 
rett Roche seconded the following 
resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted: "That we pledge ourselves nol 
to accept any proposals for the pur 
chase of our holdings unless n reduc
tion of 7 shillings lu the pound Is grant
ed to all classes of tenancies, first term, 
second term and nonjudicial, that, 
believing in our absolute right to the 
full ownership of the soil free from all 
restrictions, we demand that all sport 
lng and mineral rights be vested in the 
purchasing tenants." 

The death of Edward O'Brien ol 
Llscarroll, in Cork. May 14, caused 
great regret. 

Recent Deaths in Cork.—DO0NER— 
At Rosscarbery, Mother Mary Philoute 
na Dooner. H U B L B Y - O n Muy 14, ai 
Carhue, Bandon, Mary Hurley, ageo 
twenty-six years. — TWOMEY-May 
14, at Ballaugh, Tully lease, Johr 
Twomey, aged seventy years. — 
ROCHE—On May 14, at the North 
Fever hospital, Margaret Roche, late 
of Blarney. OARVAN—May 14, at 
Knocbenare, Buttevant, Helena Gar 
van. O'SULLIVAN-May 15, at Bal 
linveltigr Jane O'Sulllvan, Ballymaw 

McCARTHY-On May 7, at Nor 
folk House, Broomhouse road. Hurling 
ham, S. W., Michael P. McCarthy, rep 
resentative of Messrs. Watson's, Bel 
fast; Buser & Co., Gutter lane, B. C, 
etc., son of the late Patrick McCarthy, 
cattle dealer, Rathcormae. — DER-
M O D Y - O n May 7, at Main street, Lis 
more, Jeremiah Dermody, merchant 
aged forty-one years. HURLEY—On 
May 16, a t Greenmonnt, Nora Hurley. 
-—O'CONNfiLL-May 17,36 Madden** 
buildings, Bridget O'Connell.—•O'OAL-

Inghan.— H A M J E Y - M a y 17. Eliza 
Auue Hauley, Clifton, Fermoy. 
H A L I - A H A N - O n May 17. at Main 
street, Klusale, John i lal laban. Market 
street, Brandon.- - F t t Y E K - M a y 11, 
a t ttoutb infirmary, John Fryer of 
Tuckey street, master p l u m b e r . — 
D E \ E U E A l ' X A t 13 Thouias s treet 
Bernard Deveroaux, lute bandmaster 
Greenruount Industrial school. 
0*FLYNN—On Muy 13, at the North 
infirmary, Mrs. Charlotte O'Flynn of 
159 Lower road. VVILSON-On May 
12, at 51 Ardfullei) terrace, Alexander 
Wilson. CAST Y - O n May 12, Nellie 
C a n t y . — CASHMAN -Ou May 12..El
len ('ashman. Funeral from St. Mich
ael's. Blackrock, on Muy A . SKIN
NER—Ou May 15, at fork, Ellen Skin
ner, Baltimore. O'HANLON - On 
May 0, at 1 Mount View terrace, Sun
day's Well, Cork, ItU-hurd O'Uanloc, 
aged seventy-eight years. McSWEE 
MKY- Muy 5, ut Kllluumey, Michael 
MfSweeney, lute of Coolmakee. 
GOULDING-Ou Muy 5, at St. Pat
rick's hospital, Wellington roud, Mary 
Uouluing.-- BYKNB- Ou May 0. Ard-
ram, John Byrne- -CORCORAN—On 
May 4, at Cork District hospital, Mary 
Corcoran. Afkuusiown, Balllnhassig, 
late of Convent roud, Blackrock. 
POWER -On May 0, ut 14 Needham 
place. Mary K. I 'ower .— T W O M E Y -
May 2, at 12 Richmond hill, James Two
mey, aged forty s i x years. O'BRIEN 
—Ou May 1. at 2» Warren's place, 
Michael O'Brien. K B L L Y - O n May 
1, at 5 Huwtborae pluoe, College road, 
William Kelly, aged fifteen years. 
KEEGA.N- On May 1, Daniel Keegan, 
Carrlgtwohlll, uged seventeen years. 

OODSEl- ly -At tastlertcbard, l i l l -
lengh, on April 27. Eliza Jane Godsell, 
In her sixtieth y e a r - NUN AN—On 
May 1. at Moygue, LJscarroll. Betsy 
Nunan. BUCKLEY--On May 1. at 
Fluckanes, Donouirbnuore. Jeremluh 
Buckley, uged seventy yeurs. KEAT
ING—April 3u, a t Watervilie, at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Wood-
Jeremiah Keating, aged eighty-two 
years. C O U U N S - O n May 1, at 
Broderick street, Mldleton, Abel Col
l i n s . - - H E L E N - - A p r i l 30. at Sover
eign street. Clonabllty, Ell2a Helei>. 

MAI.ONK May «, at 7 Golden Vil
las, Mary Angela Mutone. ten and a 
half years — H o L L K N - On May 4, at 
Centenary Cresceut, Kelltli Mury Hold 
e n — -Ml.'RRAY- April 2d, at Cather
ine street, l^otiu'hal. Michael Murray, 
builder - MrCAUTHY-Aprl l 27, at 
21 W'ellesley terrace. Southern road. 
Daniel MeCnrthy. - Ml'KPIIY On 
April 27. nt St Patrick's hospital. John 
MHTph\ . cun»el)ler 

KERRY.—Mm Sarsh C. Muloahy, 
daughter of William Muhuli j . Trulce. 
was re<-elved Into the- Ortler of the 
Sisters of M«Tcy In the convent, Wor
cester, Mii«s.. April 15. Previous to 
entering the order she lived with her 
aunt, Mrs. I>nniel I<ebane. Temple 
street, Reading, I*n Klshop Beaver 
ofilcliited. 

Tha people of TraUe and other parts 
of Kerry are organizing to present a 
testimonial t o the family of lote Dr 
Falvey of Trulee as a memorlol for 
hie many services to the pe?ople. The 
following have consented to act as a 
committee to receive and collect sub
scriptions: Very Rev. I>ean Carmody, 
vicar capitular of tbe diocese of Kerry; 
Very Rev J. I> McCarthy. O. P . prior 
of Holy Cross. Tmlee ; Sir J. Chute 
Nollgnn. recorder of Cork; W. O'Don-
nell. chairman; 1>*. t \ Downing, clerk of 
crown and peai-e; K. C. Sandese, J. B. 
Hayes, M. 1>.; L. Talbot Crosble, W. 
B. White. M. I).; Maurice Kelllher, B. 
McCowen, (J. G. Hickson, M. D.; G. 
Raymond. J. yulnnel, Jr., J. F. Man-
nix. M. 1>.: T. yuirke, J . O'Donnell, F. 
R. Bnteninn. W. McHwe»eney. M. I).; T. 
C. Goodman, treasurer. 

Michael Quirks of Mountniohoias. 
Oaruilea. died Muy 17. nt the patriar
chal age of ninety Qve years. 

Tha month'a mind of the lata Moat 
Rev. Dr. Coffey w a s celebrated in the 
cathedral, Klllarney, May 18. Solemn 
requiem office commenced nt 11 o'clock 
and was followed by hlRh mass. Most 
Rev. Dr. O'Callaghian, bishop of Cork, 
presided. Tbe other prelates attending 
were Most Rev. Dr . Lyster, bishop of 
Achonry, who preached the panegyric; 
Most Rev. Dr. Browne, bishop of 
Cloyne, Most Kev. Dr. Kelly, bishop 
of Ross; Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, 
bishop of Umerlck. The chanters 
were the Very Rev. David Canon 
O'Leary, Dingle, a n d Kerv. C. McCarthy, 
CuiranH. The choir Included Kev. P. 
Oarvey, Kennaare; Rev. Charles Breu-
nan, St. Brendan's seurlnary, Klllar
ney; Rev. George O'Callaghan, Brosna; 
Rev. I). Brosnnn, Annascaul; Kev. P. 
O'D^ary. I). I).. Newtownsnndes. The 
celebrant of the mass was Very Rev. 
Thomas Canuodj. dean of Kerry; dea
con. Rev. M. Fuller, Klllarney; sub-
deacon. Rev. I). Murphy, Killarney; 
master of ceremonies, Very Kev. P. 
Hayes, administrator, Klllarney. The 
other clergy present were Venerable 
Archdeacon Mangan, Kenruare; Very 
Rev. Canon O'Sulllvan! Mlllstreet; Rev. 
J. Browne, Bonane, Rev. J. Casey, 
Dronmtnrrlffe; Rev. J. Beasley, Tou-
slst; Rev. J. Koran, prior; Rev. D. 
O'Keeffe, Spa; Rev. J. K. Fitzgerald, 
Ardfert; Rev. C. McCarthy, Currans; 
Rev. P. Pierce. Ballylongford; Rev. T. 
Lawlor, Klllorglln; Rev. S. Fuller, Kil-
cummln; Very Rev. Canon O'Rlordan, 
Cahlrclveen; Rev. J . O'Leary, Ballyfer-
rlter; Rev. J . Brick, Fossa; Rev. J. 
Martin, Cahirciveen; Rev. M. Neligan, 
Tuogh; Rev. C. Powel l , Ballymacelll-
gott; Rev. P. Courtney, Dingle; Rev. B. 
Scanlon, Glenflesk; Rev. M. Scanlan, 
president of St. Brendan's seminary; 
Rev. M. O'Flaherty, and a great num
ber of other priests. 

LIMERICK.—Tho Munster News of 
May 14 said: "The great Gaelic festi
val held in Rathkeale on Ascension 
Thursday realized in every sense the 
most sanguine hopes that had been en
tertained la reference t o it. It was a 
splendid success. In earnestness of 
purpose, and unanimity of spirit it 
equaled any o f the festivals periodleal-
)y, held In Wales for the propagation of 

the native tongue, tuuslc, ctaracterua-
t!c» and customs. In a very great 
!n»*a*iiiv tbe success of tbe feis Is to 
be user!bed to the Kev. Futhtr e>'Don 
nell, Rathkeale. and the Rev. Futher 
Murphy, Rathkeale. Both are deeply 
Interested in the RoMe work ut killing 
'•ft English Influence nnd English man 
tiers In Ireland " 

The English-Irish dictionary which 
Mr T < W e i l l Jjine uf Tournufulla is 
compiling from the ntnet tiuthenttc 
soitr'-es will makf Its appearance just 
now. wh"'i r»ie revival movement Is 
galniiiR iirourtd steadily T o the rising 
generation in Ireland this English-
Irish dictionary will be very useful. 

E. Ryan of Plasay Lock, formerly of 
O'Brien's Bridge, died May o\ deeply 
regretted. 

TIPPERARY.—The death of Hugh 
Oakley, the Deerpnrk. Clotijrbjordau. 
took jtince May 17. 

At the recent synod of the diocese of 
AriiiHttle the iippolutimut of the Very 
Rev. IV Corcoran. P- P . 'Hen Innes. as 
vicar sreneml WHS anuounecd. Father 
Corcormi Is the sun of James Corcoran. 
I'pper GralKUe. Killenaule. and brother 
of Mr R Corcoran, the Beech hotel. 
Kilsheelan, and the late Father T. N. 
Corcoran, ti. s . A., pastor of rairvns. 
Qtieen8lnnd whose denth occurred 
some time aj?o Father I*. Corcoran 
BiHt-eedH as vicar general Most Rev. 
Dr. O'Connell. native of Clones. County 
Waterford. now bishop of Annidale. 

Mrs. M. O'Shea diad May 14 at Bai-
llnorina. Emly, ufter a prolonged 111 
ness. I'e<,ea8eil, who was aged sixty-
two years, was ministered to In her 
last moments by her son. Rev. M. 
O'Shea, V 8. Hp.. Rockwell college. 
Casbel. 

WATERFORD. — James Pigott of 
Roanmore, in the employment of John 
Kelly & Son, Exchange street, Water-
ford, us vanninn, w a s killed in Broad 
str«*et, that city. MUy 1*5, by the horse 
running uway and u wheel of the van 
passing over hlH l>oily 

The members of the oivic council of 
Waterford city. Sir James A. Power, 
mnyor. presiding, presented an nddrws 
of welcome to Higbt Kev. Dr. Sheehnn. 
bishop of VVuterford and I.isinore, on 
his return from the Holy Land and 
Rome. The luidreua was signed by the 
mayor and the town clerk, James J. 
i'eely. Tbe bishop deli\ered a splen
did oration In acknowledging the ad
dress. 

Jeremiah Dermody of Lismore died 
May 7. aged forty-one years, deeply re 
gret t i t l . 

Rev. Mother Mary Roche of the 
Fniiicim-Hii i-< m\ cut. I*rliic«-nn street. 
Itlucklmni. Kiiglutui. died Maj 5. uged 
forty nine jeurs. 

Loinstor 
CARLOW,—In Cerlow college re

cently the following ordinations took 
plu»-e To prle^thotKl. P M. O'Flynn, 
J Reldy. W IJawe. J Crotuin, P. Kear 
ney. F. Dignan. J. Cublll, to deacon-
ship. Ulruiinghnin. Mealy, Connolly, 
Brady, Meauy. Barron. McManus. Den-
vlr, to sutuieecousblp, O'Haire, Pren-
dergast. lt>rue, Heldy, Kelly, Dillon, 
Walsh. Murphy. MfCabe und O'Reilly; 
to minor orders. Boluml. Kelly, Ora-
ham. O'Connor. Muasterson. Leahy. Ma-
cuulay. Mcllugh. Twomey. Farreil, 
Burke, Doyle, Shlels. Klssane. Black-
well 

Requiem office and high m-sui for the 
repose of the soul of Mrs Anne Clarke 
of Carlow-Uralgue was held In the 
cathedral, Carlow, on May 9. 

DUBLIN.—Favored by glorious sun
shine, the procession on May 15 In the 
grounds <if the i'usstonlst r'nthers. 
Mount Argus, Dublin. In honor of Our 
Blessed Lady, was one of the largest 
of Its kind ever witnessed In Dublin 

The month's memory office and high 
mass for the lute Very Rev. William 
J Canon Dillon took place Mny 16 in 
St Mary's church. Haddington road, 
Dublin. Most Kev. I>r. Donnelly, bish
op of Canea. St. Mary's, presided. The 
celebrant of the high mass was the 
Very Ilev. Cmioii Murphy, Kingstown; 
deacon. Rev. Peter Dunne. Monks 
t«.wn; subdeaeon. Rev. John Flanagun. 
procathedral, and master of ceremo
nies, Kev. Francis Wall, Haddington 
road. The chanters were the Kev. J. 
C. Healy, Baldoye. and the Kev. James 
McGrutb. St. Andrew's, Wcstland row. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.—CAR
ROLL On Muy 14. at 7K Thomas 
street. John Carroll. — COOGAN On 
May 11, at Old Urunge, (ilashealy. Ml 
chael Coogan, in the sixtieth year of 
his nge. OKI.ANY At Clondulkin. 
Miss Hrigid l»elaiiy. formerly of Kos 
crva, Countj- Tipperary, at an advanced 
age. — D O Y L E At 2 VVnrrlngton 
pluce, John F. Doyle, Kenniare ter 
nice. Greyaton*1*. aged thirty-five years. 
- - M ' K E O N - O n -May 13, Roseanna 
McKeon, late of the South City mar
ket M U R P H Y - O n May 14, at Jer-
vls street hospitnl, Joseph Murphy, 
Knocknnboly. - - O'TOOLE—On May 
15, a t 11 Albert place. East. Elizabeth 
O'Toole. - WKLDON On May 14. Da
vid Weldon of 53 Mary street.- — YAL-
L O P - O n May 1.", a t 33 Upper Urand 
Canal street, Elizabeth Yaliop, County 

Kiklare. M O R A V - O n May H',. at 
Fosterstown, Swords, Michael Moran. 
aged sixty-flve years . -—BARRETT-
On Mny 19, nt St Vincent's hospital, 
Mary Barrett DONNELLY - On 
May 15, at 52 Townsend street, Sarah 
Donnelly. 

KILDARE.—The death of P. J. Kelly 
of Kilberry, Athy, occurred at the resi
dence of his mother. May 11, uttheearly 
age of twenty-nine years. 

KILKENNY. — Michael J . Lynch, 
Callan, has been elected clerk of the 
board of guardians. 

Rev. James K. Fielding, native of 
Mooncoin. has been appointed to St. 
Silvester's parish. Chicago. 

Wery Rev. John Canon Carroll, pas
tor of Gownin, died May 27, deeply re
gretted. The requiem services were 
numerously attended. 

KING'S.—Father Borgln, pastor of 
PhWpstown, on the part of the tenants 

of Rf ver Lyons and of Kiteea, request
ed tbe agent, Mr. Trench, to advise the 
landlord. Mr. Wilmot Inglis Jones of 
England, to sell t o the tenunts their 
holdings. After a. few kindly com
munications between Father Bergln 
and Mr. Trench the following set t le 
ment was agreed on U> Ten.-iuts- to 
give twenty-one and on«'-half yearV 
purchase; (2» the hanginK gale wiped 
out: <.'h all arrears to be added to tbe 
purchase money; (4) all rights to the 
game>s. minni i ls and turbary to be pos
sessed by the tenants. Tbe tenants are 
pleased and thankful to Mr. Trench, 
from whom, during his agency of thir
ty years, they experienced considera
tion and kindness. 

The Leinater Leader of May 21 stated 
as follows: "The death ol William J. 
Kingston, which occurred after a brief 
illness at Main street. Birr, occasioned 
feelings of widespread regret, not only 
in his native town, but throughout 
King's county and Tipperary, where 
tbe deceased was favorably known." 

LONGFORD.—Tha people of Long
ford are making arrangements to pre
sent Kev. W. Murray, who has been 
promoted pastor of Lanesboro, with a 
mark of their esteem. The committee 
is composed of Matthew Farreil. John 
Matthews, Patrick Kelly. Robert Legge, 
John BeJton, Patrick Farreil. Peter 
Burke, J. P. Farreil, M. P.; S. Boyd, 
manager Ulster bank; M. M. Kenny, 
solicitor; Alexander Jones, W. F. Dil
lon, manager Provincial bank; G. F. 
Montgomery, solicitor; M. P. Molloy. 
Tbe honorable treasurers are Messrs. 
Thomas Plunkett and Joseph McCreer. 
and the honorable secretaries C. J. Far
reil, solicitor, and Samuel Wilson. 

Denis okelly of Clonmore has been 
co-opted a member of the Longford 
county council. In room of J. P. Farreil, 
M. IV 

LOUTH.—A wry interesting cere
mony took place at the Clarem-e hotel, 
Dublin, recently, where friends of J A 
Jordan. Drogheda. gave an eutertatn-
ment In his honor, at tbe same time 
presenting blm with, a gold watch and 
chain. 

Misa Margaret Mary Murtagh, daugh
ter of late Edwurd J Murtagh. M I).. 
Drogheda, was married May 17 to H. 
V. Stephens, son of late Joseph 
Stephens of Leeds. England The mar
riage took place in St. Mary's church, 
Raddiffe, England. 

MEATH.—After a five weeks' pil
grimage to tbe Holy Land, which in
cluded also u visit to Rome and an au
dience with Pope I l u s X.. the Rev P. 
Flanagun. administrator. Navun. re 
turned home on May 1.1 

QUEEN'S On Ascension Thursday 
the remains of th*» late Mrs Mury 
O'Connell. the Commons. Mountmel 
lick, widow of the late Marks O'Con
nell. wen" laid to rest at the family 
burial place. Oralgue. Mountnielllck, 
followed by a large nnd representative 
cortege 

Reoantly the psriehloners of the dis
tricts in the pastoral charge of Father 
M. A. O'Carroll of Klnlklhl Walkato. 
near Auckland. New Zealand, waited 
on the reverend gentletuuu on the eve 
of his departure for a six months' visit 
to Ireland. The reverend gentleman Is 
a native of <Jueen's county, und the 
presentation of an address, with a 
purse of sovereigns, marked the esteem 
which he has won from all classes. 

WE8TMEATH,—The death of Con
nor Gel8lnan of Corland happened May 
15 rather suddenly. The funeral wns 
attended by a great number of rein 
d v e s and friends. H e was aged eighty 
five. 

Mrs. Eliza MoNaxnara of Lsckan, 
Multyfarnham. died May lrt. After 
office and high muss on Muy IS the 
funeral took place to the local eeme 
tery and was very numerously attend
ed. She was aged fifty three 

WEXFORD.—On May 16, In weather 
beautifully fine, the final of the county 
Wexford senior football championship, 
which lay between the Slaney Harriers 
and the Rosmhic-Truin. was decided In 
Wexford park The Harriers won. 

While Rev. Father Walsh, pastor of 
Oylegate. was celebrating moss on Sun 
day morning lately his house was en 
tered by some person or persons un 
known and more than $100 taken. 

The members of the Gaelic league of 
Kilanerln gave an entertainment May 
13, which was a great success. Among 
the assembly were the Very Rev. Pan 
on O'N'eil, Rev Father O'Brien, Castle 
town; Rev. Father Cullen, Monaseed; 
Rev. Father O'Cleary, Kilanerln; Sir 
T. Esmonde, M. P., and Lady Esmonde. 
Among the artists were Miss Maureen 
Peters, Miss M. M. Chilce, Miss Rose 
McDonnld, John Q-rogan. Messrs Mur
tagh and Peter Redmond, Miss Sybil 
Peters and Master John McCarthy. Sir 
Thomas O. Esmonde delivered an ad 
dress 

John Lambert, Sigglnstown, Tacum-
shane. died May 13, aged fifty nine 
years, deeply regretted. 

WICKLOW.—The extraordinary spec
tacle of a snowfall was witnessed in 
the County Wicklow on Sunday morn
ing. May 15. Part of the previous 
week w a s bitterly cold, and the weather 
culminated in a heavy snowfall, with 
the result that the chain of mountains 
throughout the county was covered on 
Sunday morning. Such a snowfall is 
without a parallel i n tbe district. 

Intelligence reached- Wexford lately 
that the brlgantine Ethiopian of Wick
low had been run down in a fog In the 
Mersey. Samuel E. PIm, chairman of 
the Wicklow harbor board, owner, im
mediately telegraphed to Liverpool re
questing news of the collision. A reply-
was received stating that the occur
rence took place in the dense fog which 
prevailed and that the captain, a Wick
low man, James Doyle, had been 
drowned. The vessel was run down 
by tbe steamship Kerry of Dublin, be 
longing to th* City of Dublin Steam 
Packet company. The Ethiopian was 
bound for Wicklow with a cargo of, 
coals. She w a s a vessel of between 300 
and 406 tons. The following are tbe 
names of the erew saved: VV. Doyle, 
BOB of the captain; Leo Rowe, John 

Klnsella, Richard Byrne and ?. Good
man. Th* captain leaves .a. wile and 
four children to bemoan his loss, and 
great sytnpathj1 Is expressed for them 
1» Wicklow. 

Gonnaught 
GAL WAY.—Or. Kennedy O'Brien, 

son of the late Kennedy O'Brien of 
Galway a n d suuietune of Taasj , has 
been appointed resident physician to 
the Galway County hospital. 

Tha dearth of Michael Brown, Fair 
Hill road, CJalway, at the age of twen
ty-nine, took, place lately. He passed 
away fortified by the rites of holy 
church, mourned by a wide circle of 
the young men of Galway. 

The annual convention of the branch
es of tbe United Irish league in East 
Galway constituency for tbe election of 
officers took place on May 15 at the 
wool stores. Ballinasloe. The follow
ing branches were represented: Bal-
unasloe—T. J. Manning, T. Burke, Pe
ter Keogh, John l-'uiegan and John 
Burke; Ctontuskert—Thomas Stephen
son, M. Curley, Martin Kelly and John 
Kelly; Gurteen—M. Finuerty and C. 
Nevin; Tiernascragh— M. Kyuu, John 
Bohan, J. Donnelly, John Larklu; Aha*-
cragh—John Egan, W. Wbyte, J . Fln-
nerty, P. Connolly and J. Larkun; KJ1-
eoanell—P. M. Costello, P. Lynskey, 
John Glynn, J. McDonagh, John Ken
ny, Roger Kelly; Ballymacward — T. 
Broderick and ML Costello; Fahy and 
Quansborough— Peter Campbell. P. Lar-
kin, Martin LarkJn, John Mcllugh, J. 
Lawless, T . Oosgrove; Portumvna—P. 
Haugh, P. Galvin, Andrew Rourke, Jo
seph Madden. Rev. T. J. Joyce, ad
ministrator; Rev. Joseph Peily, Clon-
tuskert. Rev. P. V. Kelly. John Roche, 
M. P - John O'Donnell, M. P.. were 
present T h e earlier portion of tha 
proceedings was private. Mr. Thomas 
J. Manning, president of the East Gal
way executive board, presided. Among 
tbe resolutions passed was this one: 
"That this convention desires to place 
on record i t s appreciation of the priest 
and people of Taugbmaconnell for the 
stead they are making for the restora
tion of Mr. Peter Keogh." Tbe Rev. 
T. J. Joyce, administrator, said he had 
pleasure in seconding the resolution 
proposed by Mr. Broderick. 

LEITRIM.—Tha oldest inhabitant in 
in Balllnamore district, Frank MeAniff, 
Drumgowne. aged IOC, passed away re
cently. T h e deceased, a well to do 
farmer, w a s often heard saying that 
he « a s born In the memorable year 
'98. The funeral cortege to Oughter-
agb wan large and representative. 

MAYO,— Peter Morris, Abbey street, 
Ballinrobe, and his family are sympa
thized with by many in their bereave
ment caused by tbe death of his son 
George, which occurred in the United 
States recently from pneumonia. The 
deceased went to America a few years 
ago and w a s doing splendidly when he 
was cot off In the prime of life 

Mrs. Margaret Lyons, Bekan, Bally-
hannls, died May 18, aged thirty-five 
years Father Freely officiated at the 
Interment. The funeral was numer
ously attended. 

Married, on May 16, at Mayo abbey, 
by the Rev. Father McGreaL Michael 
Kelly, the Bridge. Castlebar, to Katie 
M_ J. Hughes, daughter of tbe, late 
Thomas Hughes of Rnlllnafnd. Mayo. 

A stable and four head of cattle, 
property of Patrick Lunn, Letterlough, 
Newport, were destroyed by Are re
cently. Mr. Lunn has sworn an infor
mation of h i s Intention to apply for a 
claim. No one was arrested 

The Taaffe estate, whioh oonsiats of 
several town lands and a great amount 
of house property In Ballyhannls and 
which had been in the courts during 
the past thirty years, will soon pass In
to tbe possession of the congested dis
tricts board nnd from that institution 
to the occupying tenants. Tbe sum 
offered by t h e congested district board 
i s $15K,OO0. 

On May 12 s very enjoyable concert 
w a s organized for the purpose of pro
viding funds for tbe completion of a 
ball court a t the Neale. The concert 
was held in a storeroom given by Mr. 
Mellett. T h e arrangements were ad
mirably carried out by Thomas Browne, 
M. J. Sears, G. Mellett and P. Farra-
gher. The whole entertainment w a s a 
splendid success. There was not a dull 
moment in tbe programme, and the 
large audience enjoyed itself thorough
ly. 

Patrick Greevy of Aughagower, 
Westport, died May S at an advanced 
age, deeply and widely regretted at 
home and in the United States. 

ROSCOMMON.—The death of Mrs. 
Thomas Connor of Ballygarden took 
place recently at a comparatively ear
ly age. Deceased underwent an oper
ation for a n Internal growth, which 
did not prove successful. Much sym
pathy i s felt for her husband and fam
ily. 

Rockingham House has been inspect
ed by Mr. Foster of Ashley House. Lon
don, sent to report on the most eligi
ble place as a royal residence for the 
king and Prince of Wales. H e ex
pressed himself as being better pleased 
with Rockingham than any of the oth
er places. 

The fight for the Callow ranch in the 
D e Freyne country is likely to be 
crowned w i t h success. The people 
want the land divided on fatr terms 
and pay the owner the value. This is 
the work that the congested districts 
board and the estates commissioners 
are paid to perform, and there is noth
ing Illegal in making the demand. 

S LI GO.—Father Healy presided and 
several members of the committee at
tended the meeting of the Screen 
branch of t h e Gaelic league on May 
15. Subscriptions were received from 
tbe members through the committee
men representing each town land. The 
secretary w a s directed to write to the 
general'secretary, Mr. O'Daiy, to sup
ply the branch with Gaelic badges, to 
be given to each leaguer a s a distin
guishing mark. 
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